
SCIENNES PARENT COUNCIL

MEETING 17 NOV 2018

Nov 2018

1. Welcome and apologies

2. Minutes 13 Sept 2018 and Actions

3. Finance report

4. Head Teacher report and funding request

5. Group reports

6. AOB



FINANCE REPORT

Finance Summary

Bank balance at last meeting 13th September 
2018 £4,989.81

Current bank balance at 8th November 2018 £5,548.64

Movement £558.83

Income (all net):

Easy fundraising Q2 £177.29

Uniform Sales £383.19
Parent consultation teas and coffees £201.35

Total £761.83

Expenditure:

cancelled quiz night refund £5.00

Port Edgar water sports £198.00

Total £203.00

Movement £558.83

Finance Summary
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FUNDING REQUEST

Water cooler top landing £180

New water cooler subs £70

4 Cycle to School days £160

P6 Bikeability £2,520

P1 Balance bike sessions £320

P3 and P5 cycling £1200

Playground sand/gravel/rubber £3000

Outdoor learning/loose play £1,500

Eco group planting and outdoor learning costs £500

Health and wellbeing - Kitchen £500

Baking and cooking ingredients £1050

School streets equipment £107.50*

Class packs £3,362

Play RIGHT games £1050

Subscription to Charanga music £295

Subscription to ABC music £295

1 in 5 half price excursions £3500

EFG advance for sponsored event £250

Literacy resources £1000

4 Projectors rms 24, 21, 12, hut 1 £1800

Sound System tbc

Stairwell speakers tbc

Set of 12 Marty Robots £2000

CD/DVD Rom drives £1000

iPads Early Years x 13 £4000
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EVENTS AND FUNDRAISING GROUP REPORT

Progress since last report

• The P1 curriculum evening went well and was generously supported by Victor Hugo’s. 

Thanks to all involved. Uniform sale made £400. Refreshments at parents evenings made 

£201.50. 

• Planning for the Winter Fair is now well underway and we have held two meeting so far this 

year. The fair will be held from 12pm-2:30pm on the 1st of December. 

• VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED. 

• Target for the fair set at £7000 to provide school with literacy materials and new PA system. 

Plans for next period

• Fundraising Comedy Ceilidh in February at Riddle’s Court

• School Wine Quiz TBC

• Social Events for year groups before Easter holidays

• Swimathon after Easter break this year

• In school philanthropy for local community

• Summer Fair – possible theme: Year of Green Action

Parent Council decisions needed

• Would like to request a budget of £1000 advance towards the fair
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COMMUNICATION GROUP REPORT

Progress since last report

• Producing weekly emails to support PC activities

• Promotion & activities to support the Winter Fair

• Periodic promotion of easyfundraising

• Created new ‘header’ for Andrew’s email

• Updating content on the PC website

• PC Website has taken a back seat, but content starting to be re-

written

Plans for next period
• Update Welcome Pack together with all materials needed for the P1 

induction days

• PC Website to be progressed 

• Content

• Navigation

Emma Kirk     sciennes.communications@gmail.com
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PLAYGROUND EXPANSION GROUP (B&F) REPORT

November 2018

• Brought together council officers and Sustrans.

• Now have the go ahead to apply to the Safer Routes for Schools for 

funding

• If successful Sustrans would pay 100% of design and consultation costs 

and 50% of the capital costs

• Grant applications must officially come from the school

• A small group of volunteers are ready to prepare the above application 

in collaboration with Mrs Reid and the school.

Thank you to the school management team for their ongoing support



ECO GROUP REPORT

November 2018

Progress since last report

Sept: Outdoor learning week: great commitment from teachers, stormy week

Thanks to Anne V and Meadows Community Garden team

Thanks to PC for funding a visit from Port Edgar

Promoted Great British Beach Clean and Survey.  Provides data to push for 

change

Oct: Supported launch of the UNICEF Outright campaign in assembly

Garden: Thanks to Caroline McKellar for her planting  

Plans for next period (dependent on weather and time)

P3’s spring bulbs and autumn veg planting

P1’s winter bedding

Fire pit P4 and train up more parents able to support 

Parent Council decisions needed

Funding request £500  

Planting with classes inc. compost, large pots, tools, plants

Fire pit eqt inc. kindling, food, small fire bowls

Outdoor classroom day May 2019: magnifying glasses, pots etc

KIRSTIN UNGER    kirstin_macunger@yahoo.co.uk



HEALTH AND WELLBEING

November 2018

• Kitchen audit is ongoing by a group of learners and staff

• Restocking and a wish-list being developed

• Learners HWB committee being organised and then with parents and staff they will think about 

the lunch experience,  with a view to improving it wherever possible

• HWB parents group looking to create a database of those with food/catering experience who 

would be willing to support school work

• Staff development group are looking at the planning, delivering and assessing of food 

technology.

Fruit Group
• Enough money for another 19 weeks, after which 

a nudge will go out for further donations

• Would Parent Council contribute to cover costs of 

children on free school meals.

• Enough volunteers, but more are always 

welcome.



CLUBS

November 2018

• The clubs are all up and running and the school lets have 

been agreed for this term. 

• This has also been communicated to the Club Leaders.

• The clubs page on the parent council website is up to date.

• We have contacted the club leaders to ask if they would 

like a slot to perform at the Winter Fair.



FOOTBALL CLUB PROGRESS REPORT

Nov 2018

• Total club player numbers have been decreasing, although increased this year.  

Currenlty 181 players registered (124 boys and 57 girls).

• Parents can register their budding footballing daughters and sons online via the 

following Jotforms link: https://form.jotformeu.com/82212432425345 

• New Sciennes FC football kit can also be purchased at our online shop: 

https://www.thefootballnation.co.uk/sciennes-primary-school 

• Our modest annual subscription fee was increased from £25 to £30 for this 2018-

2019 season. As a benchmark, we learned that James Gillespies and South 

Morningside primary schools also increased their fees by the same amounts to £30. 

• Outdoor winter football will continue to be encouraged this season. All teams (bar 

P4 Boys) will play at Peffermill from 1st December 2018 to 23rd March 2019. P4 

Boys have opted to remain at the Meadows through this winter period. 

• Last season 2017-2018 the club gifted training tops with players’ initials for all 

registered players (through our shop at Football Nation). This 2018- 2019 season 

we will continue to offer free training tops to newly registered players from P4 

upwards. Our goalkeepers now also have use of fantastic, distinctive Sciennes

goalkeeper’s tops. And finally, our parent coaches can now also purchase coaches 

tops – great to see so many taking advantage of this as it contributes to positive 

“club” spirits. 



During Winter 2017 and Spring 2018 we trialled additional external coaching from Gold & Grey (led by ex-

professional footballer). Positive feedback – particularly well received for younger year groups and our parent 

coaches picked up a few tips along the way. The Club is looking to open up further coaching options in future –

with consideration about what we could do this coming season 2018-19. 

We are pulling together a newsletter to bring everyone up to date with Club activities and opportunities and 

look forward to sharing that widely later this year. We also plan to make more use of our Facebook page this 

season to communicate club activities. 

To maintain Data Protection, our Club continues to be registered with Information Commissioners Office 

(ICO). We enclose a copy of our certificate for reference. 

Regrettably, on 5th October 2018 we were informed by the school that they had omitted to register Sciennes

P7 Boys for the Scottish Schools FA Cup competition. Unfortunately the email had been missed. This was the 

one chance this year’s P7s had to play in the competition and some of the boys were upset. Notwithstanding, 

we have now resolved lines of communication with the Scottish Schools FA for future years competitions. To 

make it up to our P7 Boys players, our Events coordinator, Robin Edgar, is looking into holding a 

Spring/Summer Football Festival on the Meadows for P7 Boys and local schools. 

In other news: 

At our 2018 AGM in June, Conrad Graham and Doug Lyons retired as Chairperson and Merchandise, 

respectively, after both serving 3 years each on the Club’s Executive Committee. We thank them immensely for 

their hard work, support and positive legacies. They both continue to support the club as coaches of P7 Boys 

and P6/7 Girls teams. 

Current Executive Committee positions are: 

o Chairperson: Gordon Stove (chairperson@sciennesfc.co.uk) o Secretary: Robin Mitchell 

(secretary@sciennesfc.co.uk)

o Treasurer: George Turnbull (treasurer@sciennesfc.co.uk)

o Merchandise & events: Robin Edgar 

(merchandise@sciennesfc.co.uk) 



Plans for next period:

Winter Fair (2nd December 2018) plans are afoot for fundraising at a stall. 

Introducing P1 football – details to be communicated shortly. Introduction date for 2019 (after Easter 

break). We are exploring starting earlier for 2019-2020 season. 

Planning for the Sciennes Girls’ Football Spring Tournament in May 2019, with an expected 40 teams 

from schools across the city joining us on the Meadows. 

Complete our Winter/Spring Newsletter and circulate. 

Parent Council input needed:

It will be great to have further assistance from the Parent Council as we look to promote the Club on the 

website, through class reps’ communications and Newsletter circulation. This would help sustain (and 

hopefully boost) membership numbers. 

We made some tweaks to jotforms with assistance from Tim at the start of this season and thank him for 

his continued help – which is greatly appreciated. 



CHESS CLUB
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